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MH» CONTRACT IS
i— . -51

QIGKf B LIST OF THOSE VERY HARROW uiunLU WH0HAVE RULEDI escape OF TWO
' Kayr j. F.j gfELÈVULE CHILDREN ^

I The following is the fist of Chief Boal mOVed Throwing Them Into the A* ^lian Tonio working in the 
■T: Foley and Glceson contract for tractors with their names attached (Magistrates of Belleville, from 1636 to Water. " Front seWer excavation this

paring Front and Bridge streets is X^hT^tut^reryLT“a 1836; HZW. Yager,’ Two httle c^dren living on the ^ ^ his ^,,.^4*-

T-usa,.*.— £r* » th. «ma,2K,t$4

the “sod" McAnnany, 1812, 1813., 1844 1845 1346 trom drowjufig at seven o'clock last ! when the dynamite was discharged.
: 1847 ; James Whiteford, 1*4». 18-19. *^t- tKe^mar1w« I 36 Was 1106 ^ boarding being

In 1850 Belleville was incorporated ^-a My , yg, , <*> f£T | strong enough to prevent flying
as a town but remained connected ryihg. 1^>1br^”<:r W >2} r?°ks esoaPin«' hut Tony’s lugs fell

WflRKINP.I YFSHS28SkS^i:racKR irotmmu ! itô,
“rÆ lhe'town became *^4 £ra ** gg 8"rfaCe DU 1 I till LL
ed municipally from the county. The 80 tûat tneT wer* reseuea 
mayors from this time until the incor- • *
poration as a city were.: F. Mr Ann- . ..... m,#kier

Th, agreement -for lighting the dty S^SlS*S LANDED SDME
The details of the contract are pras- Robertson 1870 ; ^‘ho<s° Mi-

ticslly the same as the "old contract, dfn 1P71. j j B Flint 1872; Thos. 
ter Company and the Corporation of tut owl„g ro a recent (enactment, Hoi don 1873 J ft. E. Henderson 1874 ;
Belleville. The council last (evening, all contracts or-«^1.. have to be W^JhteglfTM^ Mrcer

unanimously passed the second read- voted on by the ratepayer.. as a c^y The mayors 'from .that'
ir.g of the bylaw incorporating the The old residential street lamp was time to th„ prese„t have been- Alex pedition dotvn the bay yesterday af-
contract and the elector^ of the city forty candle power. There were 280 Robertson, 1678, 1879; R. 8 Batter-i ternosn. Tec dcctor proved himself

.» ”•« « * “»« jt,u'”- ™ sstiierffiteiasjssssxssszŒa a month .It is expected Those districts will number at lea. t 50i eacu ( MeIl,ninch ygSO, W. H. Biggar 1837, bass. (Had tt not been foil the hot ab
at the meeting were Mayor Wills, Al- having a candle power of sixty. Each 1-)r B g Wilson 1R®8; W. J. 1'iairond imade use of by Some real-estate ag 
dermcn Banter, Woodley, Platt, Wall- Limp will use sixty-five watts current, jgfo ; Qeo. 8. Tickell 1890; E. fttfs ents, and flour-and feed merchants in 
, j_„ a, Charles O’Flvnn McFce 1'he contract agrees that às the scien- Porter 1391 ; C. Bogart 1892; F. S. the party,—the catch might have

MJrafSTcïL. ». u-»r„0,
was Alderman Smtih the company shall provide higher can- 1Rg8 1R9<) 3900 ; R ..T. Graham 1901. Bay of Quinte waters and he , is

The contract with the Trenton Ek> die power when they'j-each the same 1902. 1903, W. W Chown. 1904 ; 0. very greatly delighted with his 
trie will be- lor a ten, year term -the price as the oO c.p. lamp. X Bulmah 1905. 1906 1007 ; Allen Me- cess,
corporation ’having the privilege of Those resldynthl street lamps. wUl ; A G^iK 19i?

renewing the agreement at its option have large white enamel fluted re- , Prankljr; WlUs 1913. Î914. 
in five year periods upon six months Hectors, giving the best distribution 
notice. Any charge of rates at the of lights of any. shade at aW «me on| 
end of any three year, of the contact the market. Alt the pres,mr«Tlectors 
,«rM. or at the end of any contract will be taker, down as soon as the con- 
period thervatter will lie adjusted. In fract C°es into force, 
rase the parties cannot agree concern- The ’poles will (have .bra-.feeta a’. 
iag (he rates to lie charged in the en- right angles with some trill work at 
suing period, such rates shall be de- the right angle next to the pole.

itifcgtKâ.—»: «”J&. 55s.tr£
rates on t^e fights at the end of every d»rds painted black will be erected.

TONY WAS TOO 
NEAR THE BLAST A FORMER RESIDENT OF 

COUNTY OF HASTINGS
The Documents Arrived Fifrm Ottawa Yesterday and

Wills Signed Thera.(

1—
.Body of Albert Sherman Discovered In Badly Hntllaied Condition at 

Saginaw, Hicb—Foni Play Suspected.
meats were received from the con-

=

LIGHT AGREEMENT IS COMPLETED 1
with passengers or outers sufficient
to cause any one to want to 
physical force on the superintendent, 

Mrs. Sherman at her home 2026 
North Michigan avenue was condoled 
with t>y friends and neighbors. She 
said that she could not think of any

The following particulars of the 
death of Albert Sherman, of Saginaw, 
Michigan have been received. Albert 

brother of Mr. John

f use
-ii'j

; ïSÊH^s
j Sherman was a__ _
Sherman of Plainfield 

“Beep mystciy surrounds the find
ing of the body of Albert Sherman, ■

A Point Anne m»n was “working’ | superintendent of transportation of | reason why her husband should make 
people on Front street, (the principle ^ SagijLaW Bay City Baiiway Co. in away with himself. “He has been one 
of begging) and was locked up as a clump of bushes on the’ Doyle Road of the most cheerful of men and he 
vagrant. As he was a good worker | -/nwaukee about a mile from the left home Friday morning in his usu-
when sober, he was allowed to go , k on a Tuesday al good humor. He and I visited ahome to make good . Interurban trapks on a Tuesday ^ ^ ^ ^

' *Z been **<- “»

arir^ "ürtfrs tslwas seen walking past me house r . „ _
early Friday afternoon of those who the world I know, because I have 
. , . . M lived with him a good many years. I

^ t The discovered remains were badly *“«w of any faults he had.’’
«highly big village on Saturday next ffiu ffis mouth was cut and *** deceased was born in Canada
when Orangemen and members of . .. f I January 7, 1867. He was 23 years
kindred societies will invade the yUce there was a long scar on his fore j Toledo Railway Compatit,
for the an-mal celebration of the head. One hand and coat sleeve as , Railway Company,
“glorious twelfth.!’ Belleville lodges £ar a8 the elbow were matted with . Twenty-four years ago he was mar 

participate owing to the 00-1 gfe R n £ound a sharp W» to Mary Mammet, a native of
on Monday at Deseronto I w^d on ^ «.alp .evidently inflict- T»ledo- He leaves a daughter, Mabel,

Ex-Warden>. cVark, of St. Ola 'ed by a sharp .instrument. The cor- f ^ tt 
has the foundation walls complete OQer Dr Alden believes there was A surte^ Mrs. Frank McDougal, lm 
for the beautiful new residenèe he is . , at 211 Sixth street. A hfotner, Kd-
erecting on West Bridge street on ... uld haVt, ward, is in Toledo and another bro
th* lot he recently purchased from Only one of the injuries could hav. ^ Canada
;Mr Wm. Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. caused death. This was a bruise sev. . , . Q,

here as soori as the eral inches In diameter over the left All traction officials believe Sher-
! temple. As described by the physician w” aWay altb”^
a part of the periosteum which clings th*. county officers so tar are unw. P 
cteely tfttte skull had been broken. ** to make any positive statement 

lr L'j| Jt fractured by the that Sherman was slain. He had 
Sx* JH bloi. which is beUeved *** threatened bseveral times in tm- 

to hiVe been sufficient to kill. ilaat ^ ««t two weeks ago
' ... - Capt. Elmer E. Bishop said yester- engaged in a fight with two men he

« e™»» isiBiiWi

The Camp Arrangements Are the Very Beat-A Guarded Swimming GraBd Trunk Md Mich portation and it was missing from

Pool in thé Center ol the Gamp Ground. igan Central railroads and with his pocket.
■ FOOl in ice venter y which he had nothing to do. Capt Clarence King, a conductor, said

, „ Bishop says this woman says Sher- that Saturday afternoon four men »p- 
What promises to be one « the school, MetehaUe high school, Corn, man ta,ked as if he wa3 crezy. proached him and inquired for Sher-

largest cadet -alps ever hold in the ^f^to/pheè, Newbi^gb and There were on Sherman’s persona «ti, saymg they were going to lull 

province was opened at Barrieliet* Camd-.-n East. gold watch and chain, a small poo- “u*1, ? j
heights on Monday .morning when . ,h ket book containing four dimes and THE VERDICT
the cadets from the different corps memorandum books and other papers •

soonJ of the 3rd divisional area commenced ft is expected that there twill be a-, Ueneral Manager Furlong said last The verdict of the coroner’s jury, 
to assemble. The Kingston cadets bout, 2,500 hoys nndlrcanvai^ Jj^ght “Mr. Sherman was a very val- says a Saginaw paper, in view of the
were the first to arrive on thp ”‘„d^mCers in’ chaige had! uabie man to us. He had been with j facts, is most remarkable and » be-
heights. everything arranged in fine order, on ua three years, coming from Toledo, [tag very freely criticized. The official

. This contingent, numbering 21;, Monday. ( l where he had been with the Toledo weather records show that the hign-
left the armourius about *.46-,». m. Major H ,T. Hughes has arranged ailWayg & light Co. for many years ' est temperature on the day Sherman 
y pun arriraf in front of the stafi a large swimming pool in the centre nanabie street car man well ' met ins death was 63 degrees Fab-
tents every lad underwent a medical „t the camp grounds. The water in He was a capable street car man, welt met n a« which wo
exa«4naiiim co0duetid fry Lieut.- the pool. Is two and one hair feet liked by the company and the men. j retient, a temperature «
Col. H R. Duff and Lieut-Col A. E. deep. Thefe arc about thirteen He waa a man of good habits and a believe, medical records have never
Rost*.- After-the cadets Were - ex- thtousahxl (gallons of., water in the, £aith£ul workman. He was -not excit- shown a case of heat-prostration,
«mined, they were paraded to their pci Six shower baths have been d tem'd., when I saw yet, in the face of .this fact, the

w. ,,M» „ 5S&U ÎTKK ST «h» 2L .... .» h. w.. . r« W brougSt in «
five brigades, is pitched on the n0ne of the boys take any chances normal condition.’’ heat prostration as the direct cause
«reminds which has been used for while in the pool a guard has been Mr Furlong knew of no trouble of his death.

■■....................... placed on dirty all day Jwg . « *31—
huSdred tents in which the cadets the duty of the guard to see that the 
will be quartered -.were pitched by boys do not stay-in the water too 
an advance party composed of fifty long and also that no soap is-used, 
men from the R. C. fR. The boys will be served with their

Major H. T. Hughes, engineer of meals in four large marquees, which 
ficcr of . the 3rd division, who had have been arranged on the grounds, 
the supervision of laying out the Reid and Hambtook who have the 
camp, has been very busy yince last contract to furnish the meals, had
Thursday morning. ' every thing in working order on ... . .

Monday morning. Eight hundred Three hundred or more took -n 
The Five Brigades. I j boys will be served in each of two ^ Tabernacle church excursion to-

•" 1- »

Kingston collegiate institute, Napa- £ the carving while four look- St. Andrew's. Presbyterian S. schools 
nee collegiate institute Athens high the cutting of the bread. today,
school, Brockvülc «rflegiote insti- Tte CRtereI3 b.ive a large canteen 
tute, Renfrew collegiate institute, OQ thc ground3i where the lads 
St. ^drew's highland cadets, W,h rchflseegoods at city prices, 
hamstown; Perth colbigiate msti- * #re 3eIfccted from each 
tute, Smith Falls collegiate hnstitute, . * i£ table 
Otlaua collegiate institute j'icun ™ "!UI °~ 
ccliegials institute, and Cobourg .col- ' - Some Camp Orders.

le8lecond1brfcàdê. in command of . The Y.M.C.A. men were busy .ereo- STEWARDS ORGANISE
for c* work

EDEtgsrt:rE SIS «&2É&8I* jslsssx a ssas « w
Ottawa : Tam worth, St. Mary’s cadets, tor Wednesday, Major Barragar, O. erf about thirty met for a bowling MK
Kingston ;1 Kempt ville high school. Ç. 2nd battaUon; next for duty, Lieut. ^ the ,egidence of Mr. and Q

Third brigvide, in command of Capt. Jamieson, O. C. 3rd battalion. *7 / „ -, Rridire St East MlJamieson J’ct^boro collegiate Insti- The Cartwright property^ and the Mrs. F. E. O.Flynn &id«e St East. MgKIjPgJE '
tute, Lindsay collegiate Institute ; Mill- cottages at Dead Mans Bay are out ^ter a P1***4^* “md and »bus- 1 rS2!>ifPh*|
brook collegiate institute Campbell- of boimds tor all [arim. was held in which com-
ford collegiate insiitnte, Stirling col- Bathing is ” *he.£lak® were-ap^imted and*ti£ three Mlm' ’
J-giate institute Madoc collegiate in- except under the supervision of’ . a mitteea were^P^nceua ucue
stitute. Norwood collegiate institute, ‘'taff officer and at times as stated in ( assort,oOawganlsed » car-
Omemee coHcfilAte institute. Almonte camp .orders. j rying . The oaator Rev
high school Pembrook (cadet corps. All cadet instructors must be pre- work
Jurnprior high school, Ottawa separate ^suits ready' Lf th^Teting broke up with Auld

Fourth brigade, in command of to give assistance in “*'**?}- 87116
Lieut. B B. Snider: (Port Hope high > The use of soapjnthe
school. Newcastle high school, Brigh- to not to be permitted under *n7: Bx-Ald. Robinson is somewhat im
ton scouts, Victoria 1/Oulse Maodon- sidération v . . ,n _ Droved from his recent illness, but to
eld. Central, Frontenac, and Cataraqui Fires are not to be f1 atten ua P «mfined to the bed _ p„id who i.as been doing
cadet corps of Kingston, Bowm anvil le, about the camp witlwrf permission ■stui 00» *** C^tamReid^ who has Degi omug

jTfs:? teKAsata' •~£*,‘sSr- »"■ - w»’ 2r srr*. »-«. «—•
Morrisburg .high school, Prescot 'high jdtrill ; 2 to 3 p.m,,, company drill,

etails of New Contract-Bylaw to to Submitted to the People In a 
Short Tin e-The New Wfatte Way.

by electricity has been completed be
tween the Trenton Electric and Wa- VERY FINE BASS>

Mr. James Lynch entertained his 
friend Dr. J. J.‘ Macdonald of Pueblo, 
Colorado, and party to a fishing ex- WEST HUNTINGDON 

TO CELEBRATE 12TH
West Huntingdon promises to be a

will not
servance

suc-

Mr. Wm. White of Chicago, paid 
our sanctum a friendly call yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. White is a native or 
Beilevifie and fa graduate <ff The ..

'fSiï&ZiStëSgZg 25 GffftrSr' <” —HS-
■■■6e

DOG OWNERS 
VERY S10W;

OPENSr • CAOEI it

too
- r .Canines Inhabit Belleville -Only 

164 so Fas Wear 1914 Civic 
Decorations.%£

Only thirty-two per . cent of the 
aw-wows of Belleville have been _ 

: _ Suffered. TOwsêr and Fido will soén
.... a,.- F®erd ofook. I get^ng th^r owners into the

The contract calls for four renewals 800 candle power lamps will be 1 haiids of the authorities unless they 
of lamps per year eljSteeti feet above the roadway. These persuade fhe canine fanciers to pay

There will be a- minimum of 509 «tondar* will be placed on the aver- to eito ^treMU^
small lamps of dxty caudle power eSoh dl & d,st!lnc<-‘ o£ ICO feet stagger- ^friftfthe fees are stow in. coming in, 

for the residental districts. On Front ed' but that the usual steps are about
and Bridge Streets (the s-étions to „T1*e Front and Bridge Streets light- to be taken to find out why 336
. v i, ,sno • iug is the very latest thing in street of the 500 dogs in BellevilU do not
be paved) there will be 44 (500 watt kti f business districts It is Wear the brass decoratiims which the
gas filled; tungsten lainps each, giving ® 08 .... , ,8t' U 18 treasurer sells for two dollars.

the type of lighting wliice is being,in- The expected array of summons to
stalled in New York City and Pbila- be served to delinquents will

appear.

4^3 wt
afvest.

.a

j

1
about 800 candle power.

cZâteSSiM: nhia to it thi: pisre °f tue 4
at the following rates. ‘Ten ($16.001 '““t recent types
dollars per year per 60 c.p. Tungsten •/•?«* les.dcm.sl districts the type
lamp .supported on an iron bracket ot ren.ector Vtry latest th'-' -un
mounted on wooden poles ; such candle ^ofeasion have been able
power to be equâl to 60 c.p. produced f

tnbution of light foi ihe size of lamp
They will average 250 feet apart 
located on a plan filed in the city 
clerk’s office. ....

According to the~contract, the Tren
ton Electric furnishes the equipment

—♦------

ORANGE TWELFTH 
IN RELIEVILEE

Ir1
by a lamp of the type used as w

asstandard and the comparison shall be 
based on standard photometric mca- Pr«testant Societies of City Will Hold 

Church Parade Next Sunday.
oor-

e:’ Isuçements
“And fifty-six dollars and fifteen1 

cents per year for five hundred (5dC) 
watt gas filled tungsten lamp not less and fixture3 and operatea the hghting 
than eighteen feet above the sidewalk The city pays according to the agree- 
■ 1 ' ment.

ri
The “Twelfth of July” will be cele

brated on Sunday next in thi“ city
very The sixwhere the Orange forces are 

StTongCbiy tag ahtnutal (parade- to Christ
On Front and Bridge Streets the Church, Anglican, where the Rev 
... , . . ,, ... , Bro. R. C. Blagrave, B.A, tt.D.. will

conduit containing the wires will be deliver the addre33 at the morning
The company also agrees to furnish in <bc curb foundation as Msssr9 service. The Orange order now pos

ta the corporation during the term of Fo1^ and Gkeson a«ree to iL ^fXs^wiÆ in riTe celebrariom
this agreement all the necessary elec- The curb will be six inches wide. This | wm be ^ t^kberaBoy8

trio power for the operation of fbe placed outside the pavod ualks Maiden City Lodge . No. 13. the
city pumping plant at the flat rate of *nd ^ standards will be place in | True Blues of DDerry Mge No. 30,
twenty ,dollars per connected horse H Inc^Lvdford Lodge No. iff
power per annum, plus p roertci Thc lighting eoirfracb that rawn ; of BBglaDd ^ Highland Pipe 
charge of one quarter of a cent per hy the Hydro Electric Power i BaBj wt l accompany the socii.it sand 
horse pbwer of 746 watts mission and approved by their chief furnish the marching music

This remains as in the'old contract engineer. On ^ "ooieties and the
!£1&b contract forms have been sent band go to, Deseronto

to Toronto, head office of the Ticnton

cam

supported on ornamental iron stan
dards and fed from an underground
system.” EXCURSIONS 

WERE MANY
HOSKINS - On July 5th to Mr, and 

Mrs. bleo. Hoskins, of Oyer>, Alta., 
a son, Donald ScottV DStTiï.

LAPP - At Midale, Saak., Friday, 
July 3rd, 1914, Charles Albert Lapp, 
in his 64th year. 1 
Funeral will be held on Saturday, 

July 11th at Brighton under Mason
ic auspices. Service ’ at the Methodist 
church at two o’clock. Interment in 
Mount Hope cemeteryIwith the pumping station.

The company alto agrees to furnish
electric power as required for a- fit- Electric for approva. and ire expected 
teen horse motor at the voltage re- be returned by Thursday, 
quired by the corporation for the City Mr. Oswald Scott; local manager of 
of Be Ne ville quarry at the price of Ihe Trentot. Electric, and Mi. W. Mac- 
$1.TG per loiuizcied hoi*; power per 1 uhlan, former manager here, but

of Toronto have gèvoted a great 0f the description of a man
John Clarke alias Coates, who es
caped from -Peterborough jail by saw
ing "through the bait of the window

JUDGMENT SUCCESSFUL M 
RESERVED ENTRANCE GLASS ESsTsSBa

, ■ . „ , -, .__, mother. Coates apparently .had been
In our report of the case of Wood Mr. P. D. Shorey, former principal ^ tn>ubje en two occa3ions and had

vs Anderson in yesterday’s Ontario, of Cannifton public school, now prln- gerved terms in jail “This is only 
we erroneous^ gave the name of 0mal of the puWic sonool at Water- what you _wUl get if you
counsel for the plaintiff as J. B. _____ r,nt x-- k.d aulendid success mend your ways,*’ wrote his mother.Heilmuth. Thto should have beenW. tuh’nto teBtoan« claw in the re- “God does not sleep, neither does He 
V TUleyr Toronto, and W. D. M. ^ eliminations. Out of a list of strive with man. Go where you are 
Shorey, Belleville. After Rearing the ^ ndidt »7 weresuccessful. Sev- not known, live a better life, and 

vidence and argumentof counsel His ^ t^^ucceXl on^bkatoed make a man of yourself,” writes the 
Honor Justice Faleonbridge reserved l“d „ne pupa reCeive4 tne parent, who had apparently become,
J'-dgmeot •. ,''r Wt'' IprUe for having Obtained tne high- disheartened over her son’s fail-

-------- '♦------”■ I est marks among those writing at urea to keep his promises of leading a
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bmmerson, of this center better life- ,

-'reelman, Saskatchewan, are spend- 1 ------------------- It is thought that the man sus-
Hi» a week or two vtstttilg friends in j The Misses Mabel, Mary, and Lan- tained Ifia injuries while beatiti® h's 
Belleville and vicinity, before pro- ra Gardner, Peterborough, are the way to Toronto. Both legs were cut 
ceding to Nova Scotia, Where they guests of their grandparents, Mr. off, his head crudied and he 

will spend the summer and Mrs. & A Gardner, Octavia St. otherwise mutilated.

The dqy whichj looked lowering at 
can eight o’clock turned out fair and 
Six Warm and hundreds took the 

corps portunity.ESCAPED CONVICT MAY 
RAVE BEEN KILLED CYCLIST FELL 

ON THE HILL
op-

/
The Belie ville police are in receipt

namedmonth. , . JURHI now
The eornpiny agree.] to furnish tree deal of time to the study of toJftl 

current ■ and fixtures for the suitable needs in lighting.
•r

Miss La vina Ashley of Kingston and 
Miss Edna Wartman of CotUns’

die guests of Mrs. D. B. Gréas, 
William street

+♦+
Dr. Sprague and family of George 

street, are enjoying the summer 
their cottage, Christy’s Lake, Lan
ark county

Bay1, don’t
are
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A
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